General Manager,
NR, NFR and SR

Sub:- 65th Railway Week National Awards Function, 2020-Regional Functions reg.

65th Railway Week National Awards 2020 is scheduled to be held during 2nd week of April between 11th to 13th of April, 2020 at Patna-ECR. Besides the main function at Patna, it has also been decided to hold three Regional Functions at Srinagar(J&K)-NR, Chennai-SR & at Guwahati-NFR for felicitating the All India Competition Winners alongwith felicitation of Divisional level Shield Winners apart from organising small exhibition on contribution of IR to the inclusive growth in the country, showcasing new initiative, cutting edge technology through setting up kiosks, display boards etc., at the three venues.

2. The break up of the events and other details along with participating Railways/PUs/PSUs for the Regional Function at Srinagar, Chennai & Guwahati are as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Venue and Railway</th>
<th>Tentative Date</th>
<th>Function-Proposed Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>i)</td>
<td>Srinagar- J&amp;K-NR</td>
<td>28th or 29th March, 2020</td>
<td>Felicitating Winner &amp; Runner-up of Quiz and Documentary Competition. Small Cultural programme. Exhibition on contribution of IR to the inclusive growth in the country, showcasing new initiative, cutting edge technology through setting up kiosks, display boards etc by NR, NCR, NER, NWR, WCR, RCF, MCF/RBL, CORE, RDOS, DMW, IRCON, KRCL, RVNL, IRSDC, DFCCIL, NAIR &amp; NRM.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ii)</td>
<td>Chennai-SR</td>
<td>3rd or 4th April, 2020</td>
<td>Felicitating Divisional level shield winner of SR, SCR &amp; SWR. Small Cultural programme Exhibition on contribution of IR to the inclusive growth in the country, showcasing new initiative, cutting edge technology through setting up kiosks, display boards etc by CR, SR, SCR, SWR, WR, ICF, RWF, RCIL, RITES, CRIS, RLDA, IRFC, MRVC &amp; IRCTC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iii)</td>
<td>Guwahati-NFR</td>
<td>25th or 26th April, 2020</td>
<td>Felicitating Winner &amp; Runner-up of Cultural and Painting Competition. Small Cultural programme by winner and runner-up of cultural competition. Exhibition on contribution of IR to the inclusive growth in the country, showcasing new initiative, cutting edge technology through setting up kiosks, display boards etc by ER, ECR, ECoR, NFR, NFR/Const, SER, SECRR, DLW, Metro Rly, CLW, RWP, CONCOR, KMRCL &amp; NHSRCL.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contd/-
3. In all the above functions, Hon’ble MR or in his unavoidable absence Hon’ble MoS(R) would be the Chief Guest. All the Regional function would be attended by CRB with full Board and all the GMs irrespective of their participation in exhibition along with the CMD/MDs participating in exhibition.

4. Northern Railway, Southern Railway and Northeast Frontier Railway may initiate urgent necessary action for organising the above three additional functions in a befitting manner. In respect of Stalls/Exhibitions, necessary coordination may be undertaken with the participating Railways/PUs/PSUs. Further, instructions in respect of organisation of the above function would follow.

(B. Majumdar)
Joint Secretary/Railway Board

Copy for information & necessary action:-

General Managers,
Zonal Railways/PUs (except NR, NFR and SR)
DG/RDSO, DG/NAIR
CAO/RWP/Bela & CAO/DMW

CMDs/MDs-
IRCON, KRCL, RVLN, DFCCIL, RCL, RITES, CRIS, IRFC, MRVC, IRCTC, CONCOR, KMRCL & NHRCL
VC/RLDA, CEO/IRSDC
ED/Heritage, Dir./NRM

Copy for information to:-

CRB, FC, ME, MS, MRS, MT, MTR, MMM, MS&T & Secretary/RB
PS/MR, PS/MoS(R)
EDPG/MR, EDPG/MoSR
Addl.PS/MR